
Create a daily routine  

Self-care and well-being when staying at 

home  
 

It is normal to feel sad, stressed, confused, scared or angry during a crisis. 

We have been asked to distance ourselves from others and our normal lives 

for the foreseeable future. Sometimes not being able to do the things that 

make you feel good, or tend to heal your anxieties, can be overwhelming. 

That’s why, self-care at home is now more than ever, so important. Here’s 

a few things you can try to create a little more calm and joy in your 

life and mind.   

 
 

As wonderful as it may seem to stay in sweatpants the whole 

day and binge watch Netflix series, creating a daily routine will help 

you feel positive about the day ahead, productive and satisfied at the end 

of the day, whilst also making sure you’ve scheduled in time to chill out in 

front of the TV. Why not plan out your day each morning on a notepad for 

you and those in your household. When you’re working from home, and your 

kids are being home-schooled too, a bit of structure is bound to 

help everyone. 

 

 Exercise at home  
 

As we get used to spending more time indoors, it’s never been 

more important to move our bodies and get that Serotonin flowing. (That’s 

one of our body’s happy hormones!) Exercise, in whatever form it takes, 

plays an important part in our physical and mental well-being. Thanks to 

Instagram Live, YouTube and Zoom we’re able to get our bodies moving and 

shaking without even having to leave the house. Why not try ‘P.E with Joe’ 

on YouTube for some family fitness fun, the ‘Deliciously Ella’ app for yoga, or 

‘Walks of life’ with Leslie Sansone via YouTube, for general and gentle 

fitness for those who are 60 years young. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L7-FlB9ssKQ
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=leslie+sansone


Connect with family and friends 
 

Just because we must be socially distant in a physical 

sense, doesn’t mean we can’t connect with each other in 

different ways. Reaching out to others is bound to lift 

people’s spirits and yours too. Why not write a card or get the kids to 

draw a picture and post it to resident at a local care home? With many 

care homes being closed to visitors, what better way to bring a smile to 

someone’s face? Try calling or video-calling your loved ones regularly- 

perhaps over a virtual dinner or even by doing a Quiz on Zoom? And don’t 

forget, when you’re out for a walk, you’re not going to catch the virus by 

waving at a neighbour or saying hello at a distance. Always ‘Be 

Kind’, as you don’t know when the last time was, that your 

neighbour spoke to someone.  

Catch up on sleep 

 

Your mother told you when you were younger that you wouldn’t 

grow properly if you didn’t get at least 8 hours of sleep per night... Well its 

true... and it’s true for adults in a different way too. Our bodies and mind 

need between 6-9 hours of sleep each night to repair and rejuvenate our 

mind and body. By working out what time you need to wake up, you can set a 

regular bedtime schedule. ‘Winding down’ is a critical time for preparing for 

bed and if you struggle to get to sleep, this is the stage where you can 

make the difference: Try and eliminate screen time for at least 1 hour 

before bed. Writing to do lists for the next day can organise your thoughts 

and clear your mind of distractions. Relaxation exercises such as light yoga, 

sleep stories, or reading a book can also help distract the mind. 

Try the apps ‘Pzizz’ or ‘Sleepio’ to help you fall asleep faster.  

Read and better yet try screen-free reading  
 

There are a variety of websites and apps where you can now 

access a wide variety of free reading books. Try audible.com or 

oxfordowl.co.uk for books for both adults and kids. Better yet…Why not re-

think the norm even more, and dust off those actual paper books you’ve 

been trying to read on holiday for years. (No weblink needed for these…) 

https://pzizz.com/
https://www.sleepio.com/
https://www.audible.co.uk/?ref=Adbl_ip_rdr_from_US&source_code=AUK30DFT1BkWS0826159058&ipRedirectFrom=US&ipRedirectOriginalURL=
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/


 

Pamper yourself 

You don’t need to go outside of your home to pamper yourself. 

Here are a few things you can do within the comforts of your own 

home to show your body that you are not taking it for granted. 

Run yourself a hot bath, light some candles, put on some relaxing 

music and try an at-home facemask. Paint your nails, exfoliate & moisturise 

your face and body, and pour yourself a well-deserved glass of wine! (Not 

necessarily in that order!) 

Start a gratitude diary  

Now is a great time to start a gratitude journal. You can use a 

spare notepad, piece of paper or one of the few gratitude apps 

on your Smart phone. Try and think about these questions: 

‘What brought me true joy this week?’, ‘How have I 

grown/What struggle have I overcome?’, ‘What or Who am I grateful 

for and why?’ and ‘How can I grow?’. You can also try and pick a moment 

from your day that made you happy and focus on it for 5 minutes before 

bed.  

Get cooking  

More often than not, dinner comes as an afterthought after 

a long day at work. Now that we’re already at home and haven’t just spent 

an hour home commuting, means we have a bit more time (and energy) to 

spend in the kitchen. Got a shelf full of unopened cookbooks? Now is the 

time to get them out and get creative! Why not connect with your friends 

and families and share your baking or historic family recipes? (On a side 

note- don’t forget to drink your 2 litres of water a day and pick up a piece 

of fruit every now and again! - Your skin will thank you for it!)  

Get creative  

Research has shown that even a small amount of creativity 

can help you cope with stress, anxiety and help lift your mood. 

Now is the time to invest in your inner landscape! Why not order a ‘Paint 

by Number’s’ kit from MasterPeace London, print off mindful colouring 

pages online, try card making with kits from Hobbycraft or even calligraphy 

https://masterpeace.studio/


with Marianne from Grace and Flourish? Whatever you choose, I’m positive 

you’ll be grateful for that moment of zen for days on 

afterwards!   

Entertainment  

Many companies have decided to put some of their previously 

paid-for online content and service out there for free. Why not try 

the National Theatre Live on Youtube every Thursday and on catch-up. For 

example, One Man, Two Guvnors-starring James Corden- streams from 

7pm on Thursday 2nd -9th April.  Also.. if you had any dream come 

true…wouldn’t you want to watch all of Andrew Lloyd Webber’s musicals for 

free? Well now you can… after all…. The Show must go on! 

Learn something new  

Always wanted to learn a new language? What about British 

sign language (BSL)? Well now you can...and for free! Rosetta 

Stone is giving free access for children to learn a new language and 

British-sign.co.uk is giving free online BSL courses. There are so many 

things to learn during this time…give google a search with whatever 

comes to your curious mind.  

Practice Mindfulness 

Probably one of the most important things you can do for 

your well-being and the well-being of others, is practice 

mindfulness. You can do this as many times throughout the 

day as you want, but it’s particularly helpful first thing in the morning to 

get you on the right foot for the day! Try these apps to get you started: 

Calm or Headspace.  

I hope these tips help you and your family.  

Just remember: NOURISH your body. FEED your soul.  

REST your mind and DO… what brings you joy. 

https://graceandflourish.com/
http://ntlive.nationaltheatre.org.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdmPjhKMaXNNeCr1FjuMvag
https://www.rosettastone.co.uk/languages/?gclsrc=ds&gclid=CM7--5Sn0egCFU2dGwodI2sD4g&cid=af-cj-yy-2016554&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_source=cj&utm_campaign=1793258&CJEVENT=8deecf48773a11ea804703310a18050e
https://www.rosettastone.co.uk/languages/?gclsrc=ds&gclid=CM7--5Sn0egCFU2dGwodI2sD4g&cid=af-cj-yy-2016554&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_source=cj&utm_campaign=1793258&CJEVENT=8deecf48773a11ea804703310a18050e
https://www.british-sign.co.uk/
https://www.calm.com/?url=https://www.calm.com/&pid=google&af_channel=g&af_c_id=6459091396&af_adset_id=81030214447&af_ad_id=378985127426&af_sub_siteid=&af_keyword=calm%20app&af_sub3=e&af_sub4=CjwKCAjwg6b0BRBMEiwANd1_SGcFtCar65XnBaE99LRB2Texi-ha6tT5GjorkosGoP7ZI8rusV4lTBoCybIQAvD_BwE&af_sub5=&utm_medium=paid&utm_source=google&utm_campaign=6459091396+81030214447+378985127426&utm_content=homepage&utm_term=calm%20app&gclid=CjwKCAjwg6b0BRBMEiwANd1_SGcFtCar65XnBaE99LRB2Texi-ha6tT5GjorkosGoP7ZI8rusV4lTBoCybIQAvD_BwE
https://www.headspace.com/

